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is used. in . igurative,but in its proper mean-

ing, as denoting the Hebrew monarch of that name. By 'that day', fr

which James has Quite irdefjuite'y, 'after these things', we are to

unders;thnd the':eriod of the dispensation of the Israelites among IDL

nations; subsequent to the fall o their kingdom. .Thogh that king

dom would never be restored, yet the Jewis15oty.wou1d'bere-estal-

lished at -Jerusalem". This polity is here called 'the bootht or 'hut

of David' to denote the reduced state of his family and the affairs

of the people..;.Comp.lsa.lU1'. When-the prosperity of the family is

spoken, of, the more 4ignified phrase, the-house jis employ

ed. See 2 Sam.3:l;l Kings ll:o; Isa.7:',l3. The tent or taberna

cle of David I.sa.l6:5, would seem t. express an intermediate state

of things. That David,is here understood of the Messiah I cannot

find Still more definitely to mark the depressed condition of

the Jewish kingdom, is.descrbq as falling. The present participle

is here,,s frequently, used to denote an action as happening at

the time of urration, and. which .woi"Id be continued. About the time

of.Amos the Jewish affajy d. begun to decline; and aitho they oc

casionally and.partially revived,yet,, taken as awhole,they contin

ued to deteriorat&T. o far Henderson. That deterioration has cons

tinued tiJ. the present day (l9). Hence the raising up o. the fal

len tabernacle, and the closing up oi the breaches therefoi, the

raising up of its ruins, the rebuilding as in the ':days of old, are

yet future, h.en they. shall posess the, remnant of Edom and all the

nions that ai'è.calledd by my narne,,saith. Jehovah that doeth this

LQ.t it therefore be noted that all .this will be done in the

End-time. nd ben consider hoi many passes in the Prophets speak

os the re-establishment of the Theocrac, how can language bring this

out plainer thn in 'the .,text under consideration9 Says Scofield ,-'

"The verses which follow in Amos describe tile final regathering of

Israel which the other Prophets
invariably

connect with the fulfil-
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